
■̂ Ve may add, that iiie incident uppci.ir,s io Itavo ]>eeu great-
iv urai4'iiified. Miisammat Maiii duly appeared in Court am! Sckhbswak 

gave lier eYidence. The eonvictioiis ar.d sentences are, there- “
fore, set aside. W e direct that the lietitioiiers he discliarged Empebob. 
from bail. I ’iie rule is made ahsolute.

ly-ule alf.wliitc.
E. II. M.
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of possessian—'Prbna facie claim to the disputf^d propertif—Irrc- 
lAtrahh injury.

Where the plaintiff is out of possession and eluims possession, the 
Court will refuse to interfere by grant of injunctioii agaitjst tlie defend' 
ant in possession under a claim of right: but wiiere the threatened 
injury will be irreparablej an injunction will lie at the instance of a* 
com.pIaiiiant out of po.ssession.

No injunction should be grunted in a ease where tliore is no 
foundation for any suggestion that the defendants are about to com
mit aia act in the nature of waste.

Where the plaintiff has another ade<iuate reine'.ly, and where if 
an injunction were grunted it would be of the vaguest deKcriptioti, no 
Irijmictioii ought to be grunted in .such cases.

-̂ULK ohtained hy the phuntifi:,, Et\sho Prasad Bingh.
The, plaintiff brought a suit for recovery of possession of 

estate,, kaowu as the D-umraon Euj, on dedaratioB of 
his title thereto, against the defendants, Srinibash 3?rasad 
Singh and another. The suit of-the plaintiff was decreed in 
the Court of first instance. Defendant Srinibash "Prasad, who 
is a j^inor under the Court of Wards^ preferred an appeal to

* Civil Rtile, No. 1149 of 1911, in connection with Appeal frinn 
Original Decree. No. 441 of 1910,. under section 45 of the Specific Be* 
lief Act.
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1911 tlie Higli Court, Euriug tlie peiideney of tlie appeal, tiie
K esho •" plaiutiH'-respoudeut obtained tliis Eule calling upon the defeud-
SiNGĤ  attts to sliew caiise wliy tixey, as also tiieir agents and servants,

V- should not be restrained by an injunction in the use and en-
P rasad Joyment of the subject-matter of the litigation now in their

possession.
It appeared that there was no foundation for any sugges

tion that the defendants were about to commit an act in the 
nature of waste.

ill/'. B. C. Mitter, Bobu Frovas Chandra Mitter and Babu 
Nurendra Chandra Bose, for the petitioners.

Mr. S. P. Sinha, Dr. Uâ '̂ h Beliarl Ghose, BaJjn Rum 
Clianui Mltra and Bahu. Muliini SloJian Chatterjee, for the 
opposite party.

Cur. adu. viilt.

MooivEiiJEE AND C asp ek sz JJ. W e are invited in this 
Rule, by the plaintiii-respondeut in an appeal from original 
decree to grant an injunction upon the defendants-appellants 
so as to restrain them in the use and enjoyment of the subject- 
matt-er of the litigation now in their possession. The circum
stances under which the liule was obtained are not disputed, 
and may be briefly narrated. The subject-matter of the liti
gation is known as the Dumraon llaj estate  ̂ which was in the 
possession of Maliarani Beni Prasad Koeri up to the time of 
her death, on or about the 13th December, 1907. Upon her 
death the Court of Wards took possession of the estate on 
behalf of an infant Jung Bahadur Singh, now known as Maha- 
raj Kumar Srinibash Prasad Singh, alleged to have been adopt
ed by the late Maharani and entitled to succeed to the Eaj as 
such udopt-ed son. The plaintiff thereupon commenced this 
litigation in the Court of the Subordinate Judge for recovery 
of possession of the estate, on the alleg-ation that he was the 
reversionary heir lawfully entitled to succeed to the properties 
upon the death of the Maharani. The trial lasted for miUiy 
months, and on the 12th August, 1910, a decree was made in

792 l a w  llEPUiiTS [VUL, XXXVlli
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favour of tlie plaintiff. On the 8th September following, the 
defendants lodged an appeal in this Court, and obtained a Buie Kesho

for stay of execution as also an order for an ad-interim  stay of Sisgh
proceedings. On the same date, the plaintiff obtained a Rule
upon the members of the Board of Eevenu?, under section 45 Fbasad

. . Sin g h .
of the Specific Relief Act, to compel them to release the estate
in his favour. Both these Rules -vi’ere discharged on the 2nd
March, 1910. The plaintif thereupon obtained the Rule now
under consideration, calling upon the defendants-appellants to
shew cause why they, as also their agents and servants,
should not be restrained from spending any sums whatsoever
out of the estate; he also asked for an ml-infevim  iujunction
to restrain the defendants from spending any sums except such
sums as are necessary for the payment of Government revenue
and other public charges and rents due to superior landlords.
This prayer, however, was not granted.

In support of the Rule, it has been argued by learned 
counsel, that the defendants-appellants ought not to be allowed 
to spend the income of the properties in their possession to 
which the titk of the plaintiff has been declared by the Court 
of first instance, and that, in any event, the defendants ought 
not to be allowed to spend any sums in excesss of what is 
needed for the payment of Government revenue and other pub
lic charges and rents due to superior landlords as also sums 
needed for the management of the estate. It has been con
tended in substance that if the defendants are not so restrain
ed, they may spend the whole of the income of the estate, as it 
is alleged they have done in the past, and that plainly they have 

appropriate io their own use monies which 
the' plaintiff. In answer to the Rule it has been 

argued, that the question of the title of the plaintiff is still in 
controversy t that in spite of the decision of the original Cotirt, 
it cannot be maintained that the plaintiff has any fair prospect 
of RUCfBRs; that, in any event, the plaintiff has otiier remedies 
at his diftposal; and that, in any view, the plaintiff cannot bv 
an injunction practically compel the defendants to manage the 
estate at their cost for his benefit. "After careful considera-
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1911 tion of tlie tirg uuients wliif'li have been addressed to us on bodi 
sides, we ar-e of opinion tliat tlie api)lication for an injunc
tion ought to be refused.

It may be conceded tliat tlie plaintifl; now occupies a posi
tion of some advantag‘6 by reason of tlie decision in liis favour 
by tlie original Court. If tlie application for injunction bad 
been made during the pendency of the trial in the Court below, 
tlie defendants could undoubtedly have contended that the 
injunction ought not to be granted until the plaintijff had es
tablished, as put by Ijord (Tottenham in Clayton y. A.ttofne\j 
General (1), that ho has a fair prospect of success, or, as ob- 
seryed in otlier cases [Pĵ e.'ftnn v. lAich (2), Challender v. 
Eoyle (3), and Rppuhlic of Peru x. Dreyfus (4)], that he has 
made out a probable or pnnia facie case. Let us assume, there
fore, that as the plaintiff has made out his title after a pro
tracted trial in the Court of first instance, he has & primia facie 
claim to the disputed properties. But this by itself is not suffi
cient to justify the grant of an injunction. It is well settled 
that, as a general rule where the'plaintiff is out of possession 
and claims possession, the Court will refuse to interfere by 
grant of injimction against the defendant in possession under 
n claim of rig'ht; but where the threatened injury would be 
irreparable, an injunction will lie at the instance of a com
plainant out of possession, though in jurisdiction where a dis
tinction is made between a Court of Law and a Court of Equity, 
such injunction has been refused ev-en against irreparable in
jury, if the title has not been established at law and no action 
to establish it lias been brought: Strelley v. Pearso7i (5), Har
man T. Jones (6), and Wihon x. Townend (T). In this coun
try, however, we are not embarrassed by the distinction be
tween a Court of Law and a Court of Equity; in any event, in 
the ea&e before us, the plaintiff has commenced a suit for de
claration of his title and has been successful in the original 
Court,

ri) a834) 1 Coop. temp. Cott. 97, flSSS) 38 Oh. D. 348, 362.
1S9. fS) aS80) 15 Ch. B . 113.

(2) (1884) 27 Ch. I). 497, 505. (1841) 1 Cr. & Ph. 299.
(3) (1SS7) 36 Oh. D. 425, 436. (7) nS60) 1 T)r. & Sm. 324.



Tlie principle, therefore, to be applied liere is that, HJile.ss 
irreparable ini|U-’y is threatened, tlie Court will not grant an Kbsho

injunction to tlie plaintiif wlio is out of possession as explained Sing'h
in Lowndes v.^Bettle (1), where the decisions were reviewed 
»nd classified %  Kinderslej? Y.C'. As tlie learned Judge point- I âsai>
ed out, the remedy by injunction is afforded more liberally Ic 
a complainant in possession to protect that possession than to 
one out of possession to protect tlie property until possession 
can be recovered by law.

The same doctrine lias been recog’nised in numerous de
cisions in the American Courts as based on sound principles 
of justice, equity and good conscience; and it has been repeat
edly ruled tliat a defendant in possession will not be enjoined 
from the use of the property in controversy, unless it is made 
to appear that the complainant will otherwise lose the fruits 
of bis action if lie establislievs his title. Tbe leading’ decisioii 
upon the point is tlie case o f t .  Hopkins (2), where Mr.
Justice Brewer laid, down tlie principle tliat, pending an action 
for possession, while tlie title is disputed and still finally un- 
.determined, tbe defendant ougbt not to be restrained 
from continuing in possession and from the ordinary 
natiiral use of tlie premises and tbe enjoyment of all benefits 
which flow fi'om sucb possession. If, however, the defendant 
should attempt to commit any act in the nature of waste, the 
Court will interfere by injunction to restrain him. A similar 
view was affirmed in Hunt v, Steese Willinms v. Long (4) 
and Taylor v. CJarh (5): see also Lloyd v. TrimlF^ton (f>), 
and Fingal v, Blalce (7). In the case before us, there is no 
fotindation for any suggestion that the defendants are about 
to commit an act in the nature of waste; the plaintif, therefore, 
is not entitled to an injunction to restrain them in the enjoy
ment of the properties still in their possession.

VOL. X X X V IIi] CALCUTTA SERIES. ■ T95

fl.t 71864) 88 L. J. Ch. 451; d )  n m )  m  Gnl 229:
m.. 61 Pac. 1087.

M  ft884V,3l Kansas 557; ' - f5) '(18R8) 89 Fed. Rep.
3 Pae. 367. m  fl8S9) 2 Molloy R1.

f3) (1888) 75 C al 620; (7) fl828) 2 Molloy 50.
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1911 Apart from the reason just stated^ it is clt;ar that no in-
K e sh o  junction ought to be g-rauted in the case before ii|3 as the plaint-
SiNGH° another adequate remedy. It is plain thit the phiintiff

„ can exernte the decree he has obtained and j(herebv obtain
S m n ib a s h

pRASAB full and amx̂ le relief. It is also obvious that the injury ap
prehended by the plaintiff is snseeptible of perfect pecuniary 
compensation; in fact, the plaintiff has obtained a decree 
for mesne-profits diiring the period of dispossession. • No 
donht, the mere fact that damages are recoTerable is no ob
jection to the g'rant -of an injimction in cases where such da-- 
mao-es would not be an adequate compensation for the injury, 
for instance, where the amount of the damage cannot be ac
curately computed or where the amount cannot be adequately 
proved; Jordeson v. S'litton Gas Company (1). Here, however, 
there is no solid ground suggested in support of th-e view that 
the plaintiff will not be amply compensated for any injury he- 
may suffer if the injunction is refused. Consequently, as an 
equally efficacious relief is available to the plaintiff, the Court 
will not grant an injunction.

Lastly, it may be observed that if an injunction were 
granted, it must necessarily be of the vaguest description. As 
already stated, the plaintiff prays that the defendants should 
he restrained from spending any portion of the income of the 
estate except for payment of Government revenue and otlier 
similar demands or rent payable to the superior landlord. This 
is manifestly unreasonable, because the plaintiff cannot in jus
tice call upon the defendants to manage the estate for him 
at their expense. The learned counsel for the plaintiff, 
therefore, conceded that the injunction if granted should 
be so framed as to leave it open to the defendants to 
spend such portion of the income as might be needed for the 
management of the estate. But any injunction ’ so framed, 
would obviously lack precision, and consequently, become 
valueless. If the plaintiff should subseqiiently apply’i o  this 
Court to proceed against the defendants for alleged violation of 
the injunction, and if the defendants should plead that any

(1) [1899] 2 Ch. 217,
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disputed su d .s  they iiacl spent were needed for the protection 
of the estate, the Court couid hardly undertake to determine 
the validity of the objection; the result would be that the in
junction, by reason of indeliniteness would be practically use
less. Under circumstances like these when the plaintiff really 
seeks to obtain control over the expenditure of the income of 
the disputed property during the pendency of the litigation, 
vhe appropriate remedy is rather by the appointment of a re
ceiver than by the grant of a vague and indefinite injunction. 
IlToir opinion, the objections we have explained are, each of 
them, fatal to the grant of the injunction.

The result, therefore, is that the Eule is discharged with 
costs.

1911

s . C. G. R u le discharged.

APPEAL FROM ORIG-INAL CIVIL.

Jit'javf. Sir Lawrence H. JenJtins, K .G .l.E ., Chief Jmfiee, 
and Mr. Justice, Woodroffe.

K b s h o
P rasad
SiKGH

U.
Sbinibash

P kasad
S ingh .
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THE SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA, ^

1911

June 9.

Cause of action—Amendmeni of plaint—St ĉretary of State for India 
in GouneU—Action in tort—Notice of suit—Civil Procedure Code 
(Act T of 1908) s. 80—Ame-ndment of plaint̂  when not permit- 
sihU—Leme to witMraic.

Where notice of an aetion against the Secretary of Stat« for 
India in Council inquired nnder section 80 of the Civil Codp,
pointed to a suit on negligence, and the original plaii. 
on that basis, and i^^^g^ihseqnently sought to amend 
setting up a ,caxiS6 TnvsatMie:-

Seld, that such arnei 
Leave to uithdrai^’ sm.

A ppeal by the 
iiidgmeiit of


